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Eldon Cross and wife visited 
Portland over the week end.

Mrs. E K. Gormley »pent Sun
day with her daughter neai

•  living. 
:  Miss

w

Anna Heinrich was 
home from Corvallis over the 
week end.

Harry Commons and family 
visited in Albany Saturday af
ternoon.

•••••••••••••■••••———
Halsey Happenings

(Continued from page 1)
Lyman Mnrstors is home lor the 

vacation.
Frank Gibson returned Tuesday 

from a Portland trip.
Ksnnctli and Ellen Vannice are 

home from Willamette U.
Mr». J. T- McNeil expects to go 

to Woodburn next week for a vi»i 
of a mouth or two.

Mrs. Bert Clark left the hospital 
Monday and is resting and visiting 
her mother at Lebanon.

Miss Nettie 8pencer returned 
Tuesday from Corvallis, where she 
attended O. A. O. commencement

Mrs. C*rlos Kimball of Jefferson 
came up Tuesday to visit bar par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brock.

Mrs. George Maxwell has as 
guest for a couple of weeks her 
daughter, Mr«, Chialvo of Olym 
pia, Wash.

These rains have brought grass 
in the vacant lots in town so Iasi 
that the local cowa can't begin to 
keep it down.

School election at the school
house Monday. Don’t stay away 
sod then growl because Sam Mul
holland ¡selected. Go and vote.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ledger- 
wood moved Saturday from Riddle 
to their Lake Creek farm. Mrs. 
Ledgerwood will teach the Lake 
Creek school next term.

Visitors at L. V. Chance's one 
day last week were Mrs. Chance'o 
sister, Mrs. Theodore Hotiich el

The Best Time
in Many Years

Ruth Finley, now of Holley, 
went to McMinnville Saturday 
to visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne3t Abraham 
and Mr. Abraham’s father visit
ed at Hans Koch’s Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. Shisler and 
daughters of Harrisburg visited 
at C. P. Stafford’s Sunday.

A. C. Aimstrong drove to his 
ranch Sunday to look after the 

I shearing of his sheep Monday.
E. B. Penland and family had 

a visit from Mr. Penland’s son, 
Dr. H. E. Penland of Berkeley.

W- F. Shelley of Roseburg 
visited his sister, Mrs. A. C. 
Armstrong, Sunday for a short 
time.

Noah Rasmussen and Frank 
Landsberry have been arrested 
at Lebanon, charged with an 
indecent crime.

Miss Ann Mills, daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. Seth Mills, is home 
on a visit from Astoria, where 
she has been teaching school.

Mr. and Mr». P. if. Freerki.n 
attended the state grange at 
Dalles last' week as delegates 
from Oak Plain grange No. 0.

Mrs. Mary Hayes had as a 
week end visitor her daughter, 
Air». Dan Nash of Portland, and 
her husband and their daugh 
ter.

Mr and Mr». A. J. Hill. Mr 
>nd Mr». Ben Holt aud Mr. and 
Mr». Glenn Hill want to Corvalli» 
md »aw Carl Hill graduate with 
tiia class.

The Rod» families will have an 
auction sal» Monday and leave for 
I,a Grande. A Mr. Peter»on, 
from Alberta, Canada, will move 
>n the Rode farm.

O E Newport, Charles H. 
Griffith and William Slate, all of 
Tangent, are among recent pnr.That’s what's coming at the

Pioneer Picnic at Brownsville 15, #erg u P*">’er piano» from the
next week.

A  Big Grange Day
Grangers from all over the 

country are co-operating to 
make the third day one of the 
biggest days the picnic has ever 
seen. Some of the leading au
thorities of the state on farm 
problems will speak that day. It 
you are a farmer, or are in
terested in the farmer you will 
want to hear this program the 
third day.
Prizes Offered

Every effort is being made to 
make this year’s picnic a clean 
picnic. To this end literal

Davenport Music bouse
L. IL Aimstrong and family 

attended the Wilbur reunion 
Saturday and Mrs. S. J. Chino- 
weth of Oakland returned with 
them for a few weeks’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Freerk- 
con, their grandson, Bobbie 
Workinger, Mr. and Mrs W. A. 
Yu Her and Mrs. H. Freerksen 
attended the Charity grange 
p enic Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mullor 
and Mrs. J- C. Porter and son 
Harry were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schoel In 
Benton county, near Albany, 
Sunday.

A. C. Armstrong and wife 
attended the grange picnic at 
Pence grove Saturday.

Sunday at the Methodist tent 
there will be meetings morning 
afternoon and evening and a 
basket dinner ¿it noon.

Mr» M. H. Shelley of Mon 
tague, Cal-, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Arm 
strong.

Carlos Marsters won the first 
prize offered by the Portlanc 
Realty board in an oratorical 
contest. . Carlos can talk.

THEIR
NAME
WAS
LEGION!

6  By the B ell Syndicats, Inc. 
WNU Bervlcs

(Continued from page 3)

. . „  , .  , Tlle « ty  council Monday
prizes are being offered for com- night decided to have a cement . . . . . . .PHI«», .per,,: Then- will he s^ walk . J j ¡ ¡ ¡ E S S  
something going on every min-, of the council hall and to dc- 
ute, something that is worth ma,nd improvement of the walk 
while and that you won’t want in front of the Cream station.

, The Santiam pass road was
M ppf V nnr Fripnrk the first to be traversed by autos*V • 1 1 our r nenas across the Cascades this year.

If you have an old friend that S?” “  J 1*?? ™«»»«ed to wal- 
you haven’t seen 
years you will be sure to find I 
him at the Pioneer Picnic, be-I 
cause that’s what the picnic is 
for. It’s a place to get together j 
with your friends and neighbors 
and have a good time. If you 
had to visit everyone you will | 
chat with at this year’s Picnic 
you would be calling on people 
865 days each year and then 
some of them would be slight
ed. Your friends will be look
ing for you on the picnic 
grounds. > ! w *

leading to me omce, Bart saw through 
the window that the sheriff was 
awake, and alert, leaning over his desk 
and talking almost excitedly Into the 
telephone. The receiver clicked to Its 
hook as he entered, and the sheriff 
faced him.

“Where’d you come from?" he ques
tioned sharply.

“Bellalne. I'm Uarshal Rogers, and 
I've a message from the mayor.”

“Mayor, huh? To help him out on 
aome of his frameups? What have 
you people been pulling off over 
there?” .

The Implied accusation In the sher
iff's voice took Bart off Ills guard for 
a moment. Ho hesitated. Then—

“How’s chances on enforcing a lit
tle law nnd order?" he asked.

“That's exactly what I am doing.”
“Very well, then. Send enough men 

to Bellalne to drive out the bootleg
gers, the gamblers, the tin-born sports 
and aure-thlng men. Incidentally, gee 
what you can do about the ktng-pln 
of them all, 'Bull’ Frannlston.”

The sheriff rose from hls desk and 
walked forward.

I'd be a little careful about how 
I made accusations, young fellow,” he 
said rather caustically. "In the first 
place, you're the one who’s been ac
cused, you know, not Mr. Krannls- 
ton."

“I?" Staring surprise swept Rogers' 
face. “What—”

He stopped. The door had opened 
and a dusty deputy had entered, slap
ping hla wlde-brlmmed hat against hla 
thighs.

•'Got that fellow out there who 
pulled that shooting,” he announced. 
“He’s In pretty bad ahape. What'll 
1 do with him?"

The sheriff turned.
'Tut him In the big cell where he'll 

have plenty of light and air and no
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for several 'ovV trough  the snow at Mc
Kenzie pass, farther south-

Lebanon’s sixteenth straw- 
terry festival, last week, was 
great. Congressman Hawley, in 
his address, drew Imuch » ap
plause, especially when he said 
that the Santiam pass road 
would open up the Bend country 
to the strawberry growers.

The aged and well-known 
veteran. W. J. Carey. was 
stricken down with paralysis 
last week. He has improved a 
little every day since and is able 
to walk a little. A daughter 
from Eugene is with the old 
gentleman now, having came to 
relieve another daughter from 
the same city who had been 
with him a few days.

Dr. C- H. Bailey and wife 
visited the A. C. Armstrong 
home Saturday night on their 
relura trip from the »tat»

I've
talked to the district attorney. He 
says to book him for Investigation to
night and that he'll make out the In
dictment ngulust him first thing In 
the morning.

"All right.'
himself at the desk. "Til Just make 
oat a memorandum of It, to remind I 
him.”

“Good. Put It there on my hook , 
Now—” nnd he turned back to Rog | 
era— "as for you. Just put it under ' 
your b it  to walk straight and narrow ' 
or I’ll have you in here too I Make | 
all the charges you want to, call me 
every name you can think of—the 
more the better. That doesn't Inter
fere with me enforcing the law, and 
I'd Just as soon arrest you as your 
deputy I”

"My deputy?" Then the eyes of 
Hart caught the writing of the nota
tion which the undersheriff was hang
ing on the book. It read:

“Bad Tarko. deputy marshal, Bel
lalne, Wyo. Charge, arson and assault 
with Intent to kill."

A half-hour later Bart found him
self again ou hla horaa, hurrying

The deputy had seated | 
i desk. “TU Just make

through the night on the return to 
Bellalne.

In the first place, he knew that ha 
’ could look for no aid from Sheriff Gra

ham of Mannington. On the contrary, 
the arrest of Bud Tarko, on the com
plaint of Frannlston and hls crew, was 
extremely good evidence that the sher
iff would be a hindrance and not a 
help. With the thought Bart straight
ened In hls saddle and whistled slowly. 
Wss that fhe reason why every gsun- 
bler, every woman of uncertain mor
als, every con man and crook knew 
In advance the name of “Bull" Fran
nlston as the man between, the per- j
son who would take their tribute and 
«  return be able to guarantee them 
safety from arrest?

An hour later Bart had told • the 
whole story to Tom Jordan, the mayor.

"Walt until I get my check book,” 
he finally announced. “I’ll put ray 
signature on a few pieces of paper

----

Hurrying Through the Night.

and give 'em to you. Then I want you to 
take my machine and go back to Man 
nlngton; use my name at the bank 
and make arrangements to have 'em 
call me If there's any difficulty. When 
Tarko comes up for arraignment, ball 
him out I and do It If it costs twenty 
five thousand. In the meanwhile I’ll

i what I can do about getting my 
lawyer In Cheyenne to come on here— 
and then we'll have a little battling 
from a legal standpoint.”

Then Bart spoke, Ms hands half 
raised and clenched, hls eyes glisten
ing with new hope, new enthusiasm.

Til be blamed If we're whipped 
yeti” he half-shouted. "If I can get 
Tarko out and bring him back here, 
and if he’s half the man I t h in k  h e  
Is. mayor, we've Just begun to fight!”

"What la It? Speak It up, son 1"
”1 can't!” The features of Bart 

Rogers tyere beaming. "But It's a 
bunch—and If It pans out— ! Olve 
me those checkit Tell me where I 
con get that machine! I want to get 
on the road and start thinking over 
the details t”

(To be continued)

Bees Studied on 
Delaware Coast

Carefully Planned Experi
ment Will Be Conducted 

to Solve Problem^.
(Prtparad  by th« U nl(«d S t a t «  D-a»rtm«Btof Agriculture.)

How far will a honey bee fly from 
the hive for food? -What Is the 
economic limit to the distance the In
sect can travel for raw material? By 
what means does It find new fields of 
nectar-yleldlng flowers? These are a 
few of the time-worn questions which 
will be studied Intensively by the 
United States Department of 'Agricul
ture. A carefully planned experiment 
will be conducted on the coast of Dela
ware, In a region having no nectar- 
secreting flora. The office of bee cul
ture Investigation, of the bureau of 
entomology announces that one of the 
principal objects of the work Is to de
termine the effect various weather con
ditions have on the flight activities of 
bees.

Flight Readily Controlled.
As the countryside has no flowers 

that will divert the attention of the 
bees, their flight can be readily con
trolled by the placing of supplies of 
artificial food. This “honey” flow will 
be kept constant and as a result any 
variation In the flight activities will be 
caused primarily by prevailing weather 
conditions. Automatic feeders contain
ing sugar solution of known specific 
gravity will at first be placed at dis
tances from the hives varying from 
one-eighth of a mile to three miles. 
There will be ten colonies of Italian 
beea, each colony on a scale so that 
variations In the weight may 
studied. Records will be made of the 
Increases In weight during the day to 
learn the hour to hour variation In the 
honey Income. Records of loss 
weight by evaporation at night will 
give Information on tlie "ripening1 
honey.

Move Feeders Gradually.
The feeders will gradually be moved 

to greater distances from the colonies 
to determine the limit of flight from 
the effect of distance on the production 
of honey—an economic factor from the 
standpoint of the bees and also from 
that of the beekeeper. Some feeders 
louded with sirup will be placed in 
new and secluded places to determine 
If possible tbe methods followed by 
the bee In searching for new sources 
and the time taken to find them.

These and other obscure factors 
concerning the behavior of bees pus 
sling to beekeepers since antiquity, if 
solved will prove of much benefit to 
the Industry.

T O R R A N C E

Reconditioning Shop
Ray test os Hi-speed Brake 

Service Station ✓
212 East First s., Albany, near 

the (skating nnk  
Phone 379

Halsey Railroad TJme
North

32, 3:24 a. m. flag 
16, 5:15 a. in.
18, 8:16 a. m. flag 
14,¡12:09 p. m. flag 
34, 4:08 p- m.

South
17, 12:09 p. m.
15. 12;45 p. m.
33, 8:12 p. m. flag
31, 1 :34 p. m. flag

No». 14 and 16 »top to let off passenger« 
from south of Eugene.

No. 31, direct connnction for Marshfield
,  points.

Passengers for s?uth of Eugene should 
take train No. 17.

Halsey-ltrownsville stage leaves Hal
sey at 7 a. m and 12:15 and 8:1» p. m 
Leaves Brownsville at 7:40 a. m and
3.35 and 8:45 p. m.

Outgoing Mail
,At the Halsey postoffice mail» 

close going north at 11:50 a. m 
and 5:20 p. m.

Going south, 11:10 a. m. and 
5:20 p. no.

To Brownsville, 6:20 a. m. and 
12 in. Morning stage to Brown»- 
villa goes on to Crawfordsville 
Holley and Sweet Home.

of

Guard Against Bloating 
With Sheep on Pasture

It Is necessary, of course, to guard 
against bloating when sheep are pas
tured on rape. The flock should be 
Introduced gradually to the succulent 
forage, by first turning them on 
when they are rather well filled up 
with dry hay. For tbe first few days 
the sheep or lambs should be left In 
the rape patch but a short time. After 
they become accustomed they will pas
ture It without danger except when 
the leaves are wet,* ln which rase It Is 
best to keep the flock out of the field 
until tlie plants are dry. Immature 
rape sometimes causes scours In 
lambs. It Is best turned In upon when 
eight to ten Inches high.

Substitute for Pasture
The silo is the best known substi

tute for pasture, and where land Is 
valued at more than »100 per acre, 
very few acres should be devoted to 
posture, for this same land put Into

You can scarcely pay too much for 
good seed and you cant pay too little 
for poor seed.

• •  •
Decrease Seen in Value

of Farm Dairy Products
A decrease of »66.000,000 In the 

farm value of dairy products pro
duced In 1024 as compared with 1023 
Is shown In estimates of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
which places the 1924 valuation at 
»2,586,148,000 compared with »2,652,- 
419.000 In 1923.
. The decrease Is attributed to lower
prices for all farm dairy products ex- K°od corn and that put In the silo 
cept buttermilk, whey, and skim milk. wuuld produce six to seven times more 

Whole milk sold and consumed on 1 ieed than lf 11 *’  left ln P«»t<ire. writes
farms last year was valued at Sl.- 
714,000,000 compared with »1,750.000,- 
000 ln 1923; butterfnt. »394.000,000 
compared with »415.000.0tX). and but
ter made on farms »237,000,000 com
pared with »246,000.000. •

The average of prices received by 
farmers for milk sold for all purposes 
was 5.225 cents a quart ln 1924 ; 5.547 
cents ln 1923, and 4.73 cents In 1922.

A. L. Haecker In the Iowa Homestead 
From my experience I would prefer 
a silo ln summer to one in winter If 
I could have but one, but a winter and 
summer silo makes on tbe average 
stock farm by far the most economic 
feeding arrangement.

* •  *
Nicotine dust made with five parts 

of nicotine sulphate and 96 parts of 
hydrated lime will get the plant aphids.

H alsey Gr_  ARAGE
Union Gaa and Oil
Fisk. Firestone and Gates Tires and Tubes 
Ford Parts and Accessories

Buy your tires here and save monev 
All work done here is guaranteed

THE BEST DISH
children

H a ll’s C a ta rrh  
Medicine ?
rid your m tem  of Catarth or Dra/ne*, 
caused by Catarrh.

JnW H  /br m r  46 te n
F. J. C H E N E Y  a  C O -  Toledo, Ohio . b f

for children as well as growa 
people during the hot days of tbi 
summer time is a heaping plat» of 
pure, rich ice cream. Th»re is 
nothing else »o cooling and nour- 
i»hing to tbe svstera a» thia Ths 
Ice cream we sell is made from the 
lest milk and cream and it fresh 
e  ery day. Try it and be cool.

Paid-for Paragraphs
(5c a line)

Cabbage, kale and tomato plant», 
5c a dozen. Mrs. William Wheeler.

Old pupers for sale at 5c a bundle 
at the Enterprise office.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation and thanks 
for the kindness and sympathy 
of friends, also for the beauti
ful flowers given on the occasion 
of the passing away of our son 
and brother.

Mrs. Mary Bierly, 
and family.

Lake Creek Locals
(I’y Special Correspondent)

John Gormley has gone to Kiger 
Island to log.

went to

Harri»* 
in our

Mrs. William Brock
Oregon City Sunday,

George Hockensmith is driving 
a new Chevrolet.

Ray Brock raw an aug«>r into hi» 
knee cap and ia laid up fora while.

Mrs. Martin Cummings* visited 
relatives in Corvallis stva ral day» 
last week. 7

Martin Cumming» and family 
were callers at W. P. Wab.P» Sun- 
uay. . j 5

Mis. Wilma Ow.n of 
burg has been visiting 
neighborhood tbia week.

Mr. and Mr», j . W. E v .n.  have 
been suffsring an attaok of flu. 
Mr. Evans is still quite weal:.
p “ *  Palnler i8 •«» *■
Portland, where she went to have 
her eye operated on. It ¡„ not 
known yet whether the sight can 
he retained or not.
at t£k e5 r« k  wa. wall repr.„„,t.d  
at the chicken pia »upper at Pi oe 

rove f ridav. Among those ».♦- 
were 0  8. William, and

Umibr, George McNeil and famHy 
and Martin Cumming» and famil; *
D orir;  a. ? d iM rs- H ,n r y  Brock « < *
Belkn. U e’ T1Ug ,bi'  Wetk Belknap Spring». They . , p<ct to

away «ever.l week,. Mriand
Mr. Bob Allen of Halsey are tak

° f lhe r,,,Oh whiU Mr’ 
nd Mr». Brock are at the epriogi.

The Potter sewing club met 
with Mrs. Will LaMar last Wed
nesday, with fourteen members 
present. The afternoon was 
spent m fancy work. During 
the business session Mrs- W A

^ ,ected P««den<
in d  ‘ u r 4 ? Ia r  V ice-P re» id en t
LrdvM 1  Abraha™ secre
tary A lunch was served by
a ,  Gupsts were Mrs.A. M. Taylor, Mrs Percy Tay- 
l°r and Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Ed. 
Zimmerman will entertain the 
club next week Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. McWilliams 
came from Albany last week 
and put their house in readl- 

Vii ^ “pancy by the fami- 
our new school

»es» i or occupam
Clark s Confectionery ' principi. Pa‘""''1


